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Acotylphosphato is not oxidized by a dialysed 
brain dispersion• (pigeon) in tho presence of phos
phato, fumarate, and adenylic acid. A typical 
ei-:periment is gh·on in Table I. Each sample con
tained 1 ·5 ml. enzyme (dialysed 4 hours), phosphate 
buffer (pH 7·3), 1·2 mgm. sodium fumaro.te, and 
I mgm. adcnylic acid (total volumo of 2 ml.). 

Table I. 
µI oxn;en uptake In 30 minutes (air, 3S0

). 

Blank Acctrl-P 2 mgm. sodium Acctyl-P + sodium 
(1 •12 mgm. P) pyruvatc 11yrurntc 

89 ()() 49G 450 

E~--porimonts with muscle extract, in which o. rapid 
transfer of phosphate to adcnylic acid from phos
phate donators such as phosphopyruvic acid takes 
place, have been negative with acotylphosphate. 
Tho oxporimonts of Table 2 wero carried out with an 
o.cotono powder extract from rabbit's muscle dialysed 
6 hours. Each sample contained (in l ·5 ml.) I ml. 
extract plus phosphate buffer (pH 7 ·3), adcnylic 
a id (with 0·35 mgm. P), and either phosphoglyccric 
o. id (0·8 mgm. P) or acotylphosplmte (1-!)5 mgm. P) 
as phosphate clonators. Phosphate was determined 
colorimotrically by tho method of Lohmann and 
Jcmlro.ssik. 

Table 2. 
P donator Incubation mi;m. direct P mgm. pyro• 

at 30° phosphate l' 
Phosphoglyccric ncld 5 min. 0·37 0·49• 

,. 30 ,. 0·38 0-5()• 
Acctyl·l' 30 ,. 2•16 0·00 

60 ,. 2·30 0·04 
•Thcorctlcal value for complete phosphorylation of a,IJcd adenyllc 

acid to adcnosinc triphosphatc, o·,o mgm. P. 

These results indico.to that acetylphosphato is 
neithor an intormcdiate in tho oxidation of pyruvic 
o.cid by brain nor docs it act significantly as o. donator 
of phosphate to adenylic acid in muscle extract. 
They do not oxcludo tho possibility that acotylphos
phato might bo an intermediate in tho dohydrogen!\· 
tion of pyruvic to acetic acid by preparations of 
Bacterium Dclbriickii, but the fact that some acetic 
acid is produced when pyruvato is oxidized by brain•, 
and the indirect naturo of Lipmann's oddcnco, make 
it more probable that there is some other, as yot 
unknown, phosphoryln.tcd intenncdiato common to 
both bacteria. 1md animal tissues. Tho oxistcnco of 
such an intom1ediate is strongly suggested by tho 
observation of Banga et al.3 that adenylic acid is 
involved in o. stago of pyruvate oxidation by brain 
boyond that of oxidative dccarboxylation. 

,vo are indebted to tho Nuffiold 'l'rustoos and tho 
Rockefeller Foundation for grants in aid of this work. 
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Oxidation of Methyl Esters of Monocarboxylic Fatty 
Acids by Normal and Neoplastic Tissue 

THE metabolism of tho fats in tumours has been 
little studied. Haven1, feeding eluidin to rats, the 
method used by Sinclair 2 in classifying phos
pholipids into tho metabolic nnd the non-metabolic 
typo, found thn.t the phospholipids of tumours aro 
mainly of tho non-metabolic type, having to do with 
cellular structuro rather than with the burning of 
fatty acids for energy. According to Kisch3, the 

Jensen sarcoma does not oxidizo the low fatty acids. 
I have observed• that tho oxygen uptako of slices of 
various experimental and human tumours is not 
increasod when saturated and unsaturated mono
carboxylic fatty o.cids in tho form of sodium salts 
aro o.dcled to tho medium, and thn.t in no instance 
wore acetone (ketone) bodies fom1cd. Tho ~-hydroxy
butyric acid, on tho other hand, is oxidized into 
acoto-acetic acid. 

The latter data. exclude tho fact that tho neoplastic 
cell can oxidizo fatty acids. ~Iy aim was to find 
out whether the tumour could oxidize fatty acids by 
means of w-oxidation. 

I have studied mn.nomotrically tho oxidation of 
mothyl osters of monocarboxylic fatty acids from 
C1 to Ca in comparison with tho corresponding free 
acids, in the presence of tissue slices of livor, kidney, 
spleen, brain cortox, striated muscle, Rous I sarcoma, 
round cell chicken sarcoma, and Ehrlich adeno
carcinoma. It has boon found that, without ox
coption, tho oxygen consumption of normal tissuo 
slices is increased by fatty acids esters much more 
than by tho free acids. For oxamplo, some esters 
incroa.scd tho oxygen uptake in tho liver eight timos, 
in the brain cortox eleven times, and in the spleen 
seventeen times moro than tho corresponding acids. 
As a rule, tho oxygen uptako increases o.s the fatty 
chain increases up to a maximum at a.bout C,-C7 , 

and docronscs at about Ca, owing to tho low solubility 
in water of this ester. ,vith methyl formiato-in 
connexion with which o. true w-oxidation is obviously 
impossible-it is tho ester which is mostly burnt in 
certain tissues (spleen, brain, striated muscle). Only 
tho fatty acid component of tho esters is burnt, 
whereas tho alcohol componont is not. 

Neoplastic tissues do not oxidize tho free fatty 
acids but actively oxidize the corresponding esters. Tho 
neoplastic coll in which enzymes of ~-oxidation aro 
lacking-with tho exception of tho onzyme which 
transforms the secondary alcoholic group of the 
~-hydroxybutyric acid into a ketonic group-can, by 
means of tho w-oxidation enzymes, m:;o tho fats M a 
source of energy. 
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A Cell-free Enzymatic Model of I-Amino-acid 
Dehydrogenase ('l-Deaminase') 

ATTElIPTS to obtain coll-froo enzyme preparations 
of animal origin effecting deamination of tho mono
carboxylic l-amino acids have hitherto been practically 
unsuccessful. (Specific enzymes deaminizing d-amino
acids and l-amino dicarboxylic acids have been 
obtained in solution and purified by several authors.) 
H. A. Krcbs1 attributes the demnination of l-amino
acids to an enzyme, termed 'l-deaminase', depending 
for its activity upon _the integrity of coll structuro 
and rapidly deteriorating when tho cells are damaged. 

It appears from the data of Krebs that 'l-deaminaso' 
is oven moro sensitive to tho dilution of cell-contents 
in ground tissue suspensions than to cell destruction 
ns such, and further, thnt tho dicarboxylio amino
acids nro oxidized at a very much higher rato than 
the monocarboxylic ones (in fact, l-aspartic acid wa."
tho substrato used in most experiments). 
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